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The Value of Modern Telehealth

Presentation Learning Objectives
• Supporting Successful Telehealth Programs
• Measuring Program Success
• Best Practice Review, Video Calls, & Direct Use Cases

• Expanding Remote Patient Management
• Discuss Return on Investment
• Referrals, Payors, and Where is Reimbursement

VIDEO CONFERENCING AND HOME HEALTH

Laying the Groundwork
“Whether you think you can, or think you can’t – you’re right”
- Henry Ford
• Biometric monitoring vs Video Calls

• Buy in to video conferencing has been
difficult in the home health space, but why?
• Remote Patient Management, not Remote
Patient Monitoring
• Culture is everything
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Successful Telehealth

Define Success
1

Defining Success Measures (clinical, financial, operational)

2

What are the primary goals?

3

What are the secondary and any additional goals?

4

Brainstorm a Roadmap

Value of Modern Telehealth Programs

Determining Monitoring Structure
Triaging and video visits

Centralized vs Decentralized vs Hybrid model

What does the communication structure look like

Organize Physician Order Tracking

24/7 coverage or not? Determine staffing needs, available resources

Value of Modern Telehealth Programs

Program Development, Growth, & Maturity
• 30, 60, 90-day reviews
• Just like everything else, it does not go the
way you think.
• Telehealth nurse at staff meetings
• Coordinated marketing efforts
• Document patient refusals and follow up

Value of Modern Telehealth Programs

Know Your Patient Population
High Risk, High Acuity (10-20%)
Diagnosis can determine use approach and use
of features
Not everyone is appropriate
Create a Data Plan
Data should drive addition of new groups
Have a process in place to add new patients &
populations
Involve clinical and non-clinical in key decisions

Measuring Success
& Best Practices

Telehealth Return on Investment

Know the Total Costs First
• Getting monitors is not the final price

• Inventory, cleaning, delivery
• Telehealth nurse and administrative costs
• Implementation for new program or new offices
• Policy, procedure development, educational materials, staff education
• The value of vendor participation, support, marketing, & logistics is critical

Telehealth Return on Investment

True Utilization Calculation

• True telehealth unit utilization
The total number of active days for all patients, divided by the total
number of units * total number of days in the report period.

Value of Modern Telehealth Programs

Best Practice Review
• Centralized telehealth champion

• Installation is critical (selling it to the patient)
• Readmission data: the more sources the better
• Video calls: plan implementation so it doesn’t fail
• Messaging: 1 PM and non-compliance
• Selling it to the nurses (helps with notes, visits)

• Document patient refusals and follow up

Value of Modern Telehealth Programs

Work Flow, Resistance, and Goals

• PRN vs. Care Pathways
• Home Health vs. Case Management
• Installation and video calls
• Presentation to both patients and clinicians
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Value of Modern Telehealth Programs

Direct Use Cases

14

• Two Home Health Agencies Associated with an ACO
• Agency 1: Cardiac Service Line & ACO work with Home Health. Single telehealth nurse, PRN use of video
calls for high-risk biometrics.
• Agency 2: PRN video calls for home health, attempted adding video calls to care pathways, added to staff
productivity scores but still lack of staff buy-in.

• Independent Stand Alone VNA
• Single telehealth nurse monitoring- High use of PRN video calls for visual inspection, medication teaching,
educational videos, and breathing techniques. Partner with Paramedicine Program beyond HH.

• Three hospital-based home health agencies (one with payor reimbursement)
• Agency 1: Single LPN monitoring, video call for odd readings and LE edema
• Agency 2: Telehealth SN is the Care Coordinator. PRN video calls
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VIDEO CONFERENCING AND HOME HEALTH

Care Pathway & Case Management Success

• Patty Upham has built Care Pathways within the HRS system – video visits play an important
role in these care pathways

• Centralized Telehealth Nurses and Case Managers monitor patients and conduct video calls –
this is true co-case management
• Video visits are built into their care pathways  video visits are schedules and done after the
fourth in- home visit (more behavioral modification vs just nursing care).
• Case Management Model: not CHHA, but it is the same strategy for patients

• Nurses receive bonuses on quality metrics – telehealth helps, so it is requested often
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Telehealth Return on Investment

Improved Visit utilization
• Decreasing nursing visits (improved visit utilization for any clinician

involved)
- Videoconferencing can decrease nursing visits if a video call can help visually inspect
- Allows for distance learning, education that can be done via a video call rather than
an in person visit (i.e. inhaler training)
- For a true ROI include travel time/mileage/tolls/transportation fares can be
- $98 (Simione National Rate 2018) per SN visit, decreasing 2-3 SN visits can put a telehealth
program in the black (with more touches via videoconferencing)

Value of Modern Telehealth Programs

Data & Presenting the Case
• Compare to non-telehealth population
• Compare to specific condition groups
• Pre-post calculation
• Compare to local/state/national

• Compare to total census outcomes
• Compare against previous telehealth program
• Compare against similar acuity patients not
on telehealth
• The telehealth population is often different
than non-telehealth population

Measuring Success

Four Areas for Measuring Success
Clinical
• Reduce hospital
readmissions
• Decrease ER utilization
• Increased medication
compliance
• Increased compliance with
appointments
• Medication Saves

Non-Clinical
• Increase patient & family
satisfaction
• Individual & group daily
adherence for taking vitals
• Increased compliance with
appointments
• More touches

•
•
•
•

Financial

Operations

Decreased cost of care
Increased referrals
Private Pay
Preferred partner

• Decreased number of skilled
nursing visits
• Improved care plan
adherence
• Physician contact
• Education reinforcement
• Staff evaluation

Telehealth Return on Investment

Increasing Referrals and Talking to Payors
• There are ways to measure if referrals are coming from
telehealth- so let’s track it
• Aetna and the Blues are being more innovative looking at
year long payments for medium to high risk patients
• A $5k ER avoidance can pay for 5 or 6 of their customers
• We have some new clients because hospitals are
requiring telehealth for some patients.

Telehealth Revenue for your Referrals

MIPS/MACRA, CPT billing
• MIPS: 2019 is the first full year of reporting
• MIPS: Quality Score is 50%,
Clinical Practice Improvement is 15%.
In 2019, Resource Use will be 30%
• 2019 New RPM codes- CPT RPM Codes 99453, 99454,
& 99457

INNOVATION IS NO LONGER AN OPTION

Healthcare Anywhere
Connecting
Everyone

ANY QUESTIONS?

The customer’s perception is your reality.

